
Practice Areas

 F Construction Litigation

 F Professional Liability Litigation

 F Bodily Injury Defence

 F Coverage Opinions/Disputes

 F Accident Benefits/License Appeal 
Tribunal (LAT)

 F Loss Transfer and Priority Disputes

 F Subrogation

 F Professional Negligence / Errors & 
Omissions

 F Occupiers’ Liability

 F Commercial Host Liability

 F Property and Commercial General 
Liability

 F Sport and Recreation Liability

 F Products Liability

 F Estates Litigation

 F Life/Disability/Health

Call to Bar

2009

Education

J.D. 
Queen’s University

B.A.(Arch.) 
University of Calgary

Contact

 416.306.1761 

 cstewart@beardwinter.com

Chris has been a member of the Insurance Litigation group at Beard Winter 
since her Call to the Bar in 2009.  Prior to this, she worked at the firm as a 
summer student, and then as one of our articling students.

Chris practises civil litigation with an emphasis on insurance defence, 
including personal injury (motor vehicle accidents and slip and falls),  
Occupier’s Liability, property damage claims, CGL policies, as well as 
representing insurers in disability, health, travel and life claims.

While a member of the Beard Winter team, Chris completed a 6-month 
secondment to a major insurance company providing litigation support 
services to its international dispute resolution group and directly to the 
company’s adjusters.  A significant portion of her work included providing 
advice on disability, health, travel and life claims.

Prior to entering law school, Chris was a litigation law clerk for several 
prominent Toronto personal injury litigation counsel. She also worked as 
a law clerk for a large insurance company handling individual and group 
disability, life and health policies.

While at Queen’s, Chris worked in the Legal Aid office and represented 
her school at the 2007 American Bar Association’s competition moot in 
Michigan. While in Michigan, she and her mooting partner became the top-
ranked Canadian team.  She went on to represent Canada at the National 
competition in Texas.

Chris admits that she obtained her degree in archaeology for the adventure 
of it.  She specialized in Central American cultures and worked on a dig in 
Belize.  Chris has always been interested in travel, history and art.
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Associations

 F Canadian Bar Association

 F Canadian Defence Lawyers Association

 F The Advocates’ Society
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